
About your purchase
Date of purchase*

Where was your purchase from* (please tick a box)

 in store      or       online

If your purchase was in store, please specify store name and town

If your purchase was online, please specify the retailer’s website

Samsung Smart TV model* Value paid (£)*

TV serial number*

2nd product purchased* (e.g. Blu-ray player, washing machine) Value paid (£)*

2nd product model code* (e.g. BD-F6500, WF70F5E0W2W)

2nd product serial number*  

3rd product purchased* (e.g. Blu-ray player, washing machine) Value paid (£)*

3rd product model code* (e.g. BD-F6500, WF70F5E0W2W)

3rd product serial number*

 
Finding your model code and serial number
The model code and the serial number can be found on the reverse of your TV on 
a small white label - the model code will generally start with UE or PS and the serial 
number is a 15 digit code starting with ZB, ZY or B5. For all other Samsung model 
codes and serial numbers please refer to the support section at: www.samsung.com/
uk/support/help/modelfinder_popup.html

Please tick to confirm the following:

 I have read and understood the terms and conditions.

 I have remembered to enclose copies of ALL required proof of 
purchase documentation. Please note no receipts can be returned.

 I understand that proof of posting is not proof of delivery.

 I would like to be regularly contacted with Samsung updates including app 
launches, getting the most from my Smart TV and relevant promotion offers.

Important Notes
The qualifying purchase dates for the TV are 19th September 2013 – Noon on 24th 
December 2013 inclusive. The additional product(s) must be purchased within 28 
days of the TV Purchase and from the same physical store or website. The final date 
for all claims is 18th February 2014 dependant on additional products purchase date. 
The only proof of purchase is the sales receipts showing the retailer VAT information. 
The date on that receipt is the purchase date regardless of order date, payment date 
or delivery date. In accordance with the Terms and Conditions, the decision of the 
promoter is final. Completed applications should be sent to:

Samsung Reward Giveaway Promotion 
PO Box 151 
Ludlow 
Shropshire SY8 9BE
We highly recommend claim forms sent in the post are sent by recorded or 
signed for delivery.

Claim form
To claim your Samsung Reward, please complete and 
return this form. It’s important that ALL fields marked* 
are completed, as failure to do so may delay your claim. 
Alternatively we recommend that you submit your claim 
online at: www.samsung.com/uk/tvrewardgiveaway
Completing the online form will ensure you receive your claim 
more quickly.

Completed forms must arrive no later than 28 days from the date of the 
additional products being purchased with a final closing date of 18th 
February 2014. You are required to wait a minimum of  10 days after 
purchasing a Samsung Smart TV before making a claim. You will 
receive your ‘Reward’ back by cheque.

How did you hear about this promotion?* (please tick a box or boxes)

 In store (please specify store name)

 On www.samsung.com

 On a retailer’s website (please specify name of retailer)

 Word-of-mouth        Social media

 Other (please specify)

About you

 Mr    Mrs    Miss    Other (please specify)*

First Name* (Including Middle Name Initial*)

Surname*

Date of Birth

House Name or Number*

Street*

Town/City*

County*

Postcode*

Telephone Number*

Email Address*

Signature

For full terms and conditions go to: www.samsung.com/uk/tvrewardgiveaway

REWARD GIVEAWAY

(If applicable)


